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The Eastern Parateth;ys was developed as an independent 
sedimentological and faunistical province beginning írom the 
Earlv Oligocene. The tvpical and well-known section of Oligo- 
cene deposits is situated in the Horth Caucasus.

Most investigators believe that the change of white maris 
of the Peloglinskv horizont to the dark fine-laminated Khadu
mian clays is a stratigraphical marker of the Eocene/Oligocene 
boundar^. The upper part of the white maris enclosed large 
Globigerina of the zone G. gortanii ~ Globorotalia centrális, 
nannoplankton of the zone KP 20-21 and the diverse warmwater 
molluscs. The Khadumian clays overlving the maris with a dis- 
cordance or, more rarelv, without hiatus contain in the lower 
part /KRASHENEIKIKOV, MUZYLOV, 1975/ planktonic foraminifera 
of the zone Globigerina tapuriensis, nannoplankton of the zone 
KP 22 and molluscs, which are similar to the Rupelian ones of 
West Europe.

The Maikopian nistorv of the Eastern Paratethvs which be- 
ginning from the Khadumian, may be divided intő several parts:

I. neriod /Pshekhian/ was characterized bv the marine clav 
aedimentation with rich benthic foraminifera of the local zone 
Haplophragmoides fidelis - H. deformabilis in the lower part 
and Spiroplectammina carinata in the upper part, the nanno—  
plankton of the zone KP 22 and the molluscs Kucula cornnta, 
Hemocardium cingulatum, etc. These deposits have a thickness of 
40-60 m /in the aepression run up to 600 m/ and correspond to 
the lower Khadumian.

II. period /Solenovian/. The ostracod stratum at the base 
of these deposits is the most important marker of the Maikopian 
and can be traced almost evervwhere in the astern Paratethvs.

r\
This stratum and the overlving clavs and sanastones contain 
endemic brackish-water molluscs /the genera Ergenica, Janschi-
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n e 11 a, Lenticorbula/, including species common v/ith the zone 
HP 23 and specific ostracods. The thiclcness of tb.ese deposits 
is 25-40 m /locallv it ma;y be 200 m/.

Subseauentl^ HgS amount increased in the basin water and 
thiclc monotonous "maikopian" cla;vs almost without fossils depó- 
sited. O n lv in somé regions it is possible to distinguish next 
4 periods /III-VI./ of the basin histor;y.

The deposits of the III. period enclosed sometimes the 
benthic foraminifers of the zone Spiroplectamaiina terekensis, 
marine molluscs, ostracods, nannoplankton of the zone HP 24 
and dinoflagellates /the zone of Rhombodlnium longimanum - 
Wetzeliella clathrata/. These fossils permit to corelate them 
v/ith the lov/er Chattián of West Europe. Thiclcness is 250-350 m.

The ne:ct 17. period corresponds to the Caucasian régiónál 
stage, the lov/er part of which inclides the local zone of Boli- 
vlna goudkoffi and the upper: part zone of Uvigerlnella cali- 
fornica.The age of the Caucasian is auestionable: on the basis 
of the foraminiferal data it has been determined as Miocéné 
while nannoplankton /zone HP 24-25/ and dinoflagellates /the 
zone Wetzeliella gochtii - Rnombodinium draco/ indicate most 
l i k e l y  the Chattian age. Thickness is 200-300 m.

Upv/ard deposits of the Salcaraulian /V/ and Kozakhurian 
/VI/ reginai stages are undoubtedly of Miocéné age.

It seems v e r y probable that the deposits of the earlier 
three periods may be correlated v/ith the Kiscellian of the 
Central Parateth^s. The Pshekhian and Solenovian deposits 
probable correspond to the ^»rd Cla7’s of the Hungárián section 
/BÁLDI, 1980/ the upper part of which contains brackish-v/ater 
fossils v/ith Ergenica cimlanica. The overlving cla;ys /III/ mav 
be correlated v/ith the Kiscellian s.str. clays.
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